September 2018
Back-To-Church Sunday is September 23rd!

By Tim Lee

“Accept one another, then, just as Christ accepted you, in order to bring praise to
God.” – Romans 15:7
It has been said that most people would come to church if only invited and that
most have been to church at some point in their life. Hillcrest will be joining thousands of churches this September in a campaign to invite people back to church.
Let’s carry the message “You Belong Here” to our friends, neighbors, classmates,
coworkers and others and invite them for this special Sunday.
We will have a light lunch and Culver’s root beer floats that will follow our worship
service where we will dedicate our newly remodeled fellowship hall and to let our
guest know how valuable they are.

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony For Our Fellowship Hall
In Exodus 25 you will read how God commanded Moses to make the tabernacle
beautiful. God values beauty in His gathering spaces and so do we.
For a number of months, we have been working, giving and dreaming of the day
we can have an updated fellowship hall. That day is coming! On Sunday, September 23rd we will be celebrating the new space. Please make plans to join us on
this special Sunday for worship and then the ribbon cutting ceremony and lunch.
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Power Up…40 Days of Transformation
Romans 12:2 says, 2 Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind.

Tim Lee, Senior Pastor
Randy Stratton Youth Pastor
Erica Arszman, Office Manager

God’s objective for every believer is to transform us into total Christlikeness.
Nothing thrills God more than seeing real transformation happen in the lives of
people. He wants to see people grow up and become completely mature in Jesus
Christ.

Office Hours:

Tuesday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

This fall we will turn to God’s word and discover how we can power up to live a
transformed life for God.

Series – Power Up…40 Days of Transformation!
September 9 – The Power to Change Our Perspective
September 16 – The Power to Change Our Relationships
September 23 –– The Power to Change Our Purpose (Back to Church Sunday)
September 30 – Guest Speaker – Missionary Ruth Fox – The Power to Serve
October 7 – The Power to Become
October 14 – The Power to Belong
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Hillcrest Happenings
Hilltop Community Festival by Connie Roach and Sheila Cole

Pioneer Club Leader
Work Night
Tuesday September 4th
Pioneer Club Bake
Sale
Sunday September 9th
Vision Team Meeting
Thursday Sept. 13th,
6:30pm
Jordan’s Crossing
Friday September 14th
Wed. Night Ministries
Wed., Sept. 12th
Evening Schedule:
Pioneer Clubs - 6:30pm
Bible Studies - 6:30pm

Hilltop Community
Festival
Saturday September
22nd 2 -7 pm

This amazing event is on Saturday, the 22nd from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
We need your help to hand out popcorn, cookies, water bottles
and more! We will have a sign-up sheet on the table between the
office and Fellowship room. We’ll have a 3-way bounce house for kids, craft
tables and face painting that we need help with. You know your talents and
passion, so come help and have fun! We need canopy tents, as many as
possible. Please loan us your canopy tent with your name on it.
We will also have free Skyline Chili hot dogs again! The Royals will be there
dressed as our favorite Superheroes and Disney Characters! We are also
excited to have 104.9 The River coming this year from 3 to 5 p.m. and The
Band “180” will be here from 5 to 7 p.m.!
This year we will also have “How Can We Help” tables with information for
our neighbors about: Mom2B; Jordan’s Crossing with fresh produce; The
Refuge; Young Marines/Anti-Drug program; Motorcycle Men/Anti-Bullying;
Our Prayer Tent; Ohio Health and Community Health team/Connection 1!
Please continue to pray for this event, that our neighbors will feel God’s love
and that hearts will be transformed! Please pray on how God wants you to
help and make a difference!

Wednesday Night Volunteers

by Erica Arszman

We are looking for members/attendees/parents to be a presence in our
church during Wednesday night Pioneer Club times. Most adults are teaching with kids or in bible study and we would appreciate 4-5 people to act
as greeters and hosts for visitors and to stay close to the entrance letting
people in from 6:30-7:30. We will have a sign up sheet soon or you can
talk to Pastor Tim.
We had so much fun at our All Church Picnic this year with 3 legged races, sack
races, pie eating contests and the corn hole tournament! Thanks to the wonderful
Fellowship Team for hosting a great afternoon of fun and fellowship!

Bring a Friend to
Church Sunday
September 23rd
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Pioneer Clubs and Youth News
Pioneer Clubs Kickoff – September 12th
Pioneer Clubs will kick off its 17th season at Hillcrest Baptist Church on Wednesday, September
12th. Clubs are available for students aged 2 years through the 5th grade. Every week our
teachers strive to help students make Christ Lord in every aspect of life through Bible memorization, games, crafts and a variety of activities.
Registration forms for the 2018-2019 club year will be available in the front lobby of the
church. Registration cost is $15 per child and helps cover each students’ workbook and club
materials. Scholarships are available if needed, we never turn a student away due to cost.
On September 12th, Club Kickoff will begin with registration at 6:00 p.m. in the church foyer at
the bottom of the steps. We will begin with music and announcements in the sanctuary at
6:30 p.m.
Every Wednesday, we will begin our club time in the church sanctuary at 6:30 p.m. as a
whole group with fun music and announcements. Students will then be dismissed to go to
their assigned club rooms with their fabulous teachers. Parents are welcome to visit their
students’ classroom during the first night or they can also join one of the adult bible studies
that will be taking place. Please also note that any child aged 5 years or younger must have a
parent or guardian on church premises during club. Club ends each week at 7:30 p.m. and we
ask that parents pick up their students’ either at their club room or down in the fellowship hall
(once renovations are completed of course).
Looking forward to another fantastic year of club. Please be in prayer for this ministry and all
of those who will be leading and participating. Thank you!

Pioneer Club - Leader Work Night
To help prepare for the new year of club, we will host a leader work night on Tuesday, September 4th from 6:00 to 7:30 p.m. Please be in prayer for this ministry, the leaders and students that God will be working through this year. If you are interested in volunteering with this
ministry, we are always in need of extra hands to help out. Please contact Stacy Lee or Pastor
Tim if you feel led to serve in this ministry. Thank you!

Annual Bake Sale Fundraiser
Sunday, September 9th following the morning worship service, Pioneer
Clubs will host its annual bake sale to raise funds for the coming year of
club. A variety of pies, cakes, breads and other confections will be for
sale by donation only. Please contact Stacy Lee if you’d like to donate
any bake goods for the sale. Due to the fellowship hall renovations, this year the bake sale will be held in the church parking
lot. If the weather is bad it will be in the youth warehouse. If you are donating any
baked goods, items can be dropped off in the youth warehouse or the church office.
We really appreciate everyone’s support as all money raised helps us do some fun things
throughout the club year. Thank you!
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Youth News submitted by Randy Stratton
What an exciting summer it was in Ocean City! From the beautiful beach days to wonderful worship nights, God’s love
was evident in our Christian community this summer.
As they arrived, students quickly bonded over an afternoon cookout. During our first house meeting,
we asked students to imagine what their community might look like 8 weeks from their arrival. We
shared a vision for our house to be known and characterized by the love of Christ. We asked God to
guide us in moving toward one another in love.
Over the next 8 weeks, students would find jobs, lead bible studies and attend
class, growing and nurturing their faith and friendships. Through toils, trials, celebrations and rest, students walked faithfully by each other’s side as they grew in community and grew in love.
As the sun set on our final night together, students dressed for our final banquet. We feasted, laughed,
and cried as we reflected on all the beauty God shared with us. As we thanked God for the community we
shared this summer, students were motivated and excited to share what they learned with their campuses
back home. Students were eager to create Christ centered communities
back on their campuses.
The Students have grown in their love for Christ and their love for their community. They’ve
chosen to live a life loving Christ by loving others. This summer, God instilled a spirit of love in
the lives of 23 students. My hope and prayer for us at Hillcrest is that God would continue to
move our community closer to one another in love. Let’s join in prayer for the year ahead; for
CCAD and for our youth here at Hillcrest. Let’s pray that God would change lives with love and
transform our community this year.

